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TWO STICKS HANGED.

He and His Two Sons Killed Four 
Cowboys In 1893.

[ and that without bef 
600 yards.

flNGLISU YACHTING. 1 
nraveu has ordered a 1

[crept the custody of the 
■should uu English yachVl

EliMLN NEVER, SQUEAL, 
ftor of the Times :

Just Before the Hour for Execution Ar
rived, the Indian, Who Was Supposed to 
Have the Stoicism of His Race, At
tempted Suicide.

Deadwjood, S. D., Dec. 28.-About 230 
spectators gathered lu the jail yard this 
looming to #ce the hanging of Two 
Sticks for the murder of four cowboys 
ton February Bth, 1893.

About 9.30 a. m. "Marshal Nlemiller, 
with Deputy Andrew J. Bray and inter
preter Frank Yioung, of Fine Ittdge, en
tered the cell aud read the death war
rant to Two Sticks. He listened atten
tively to the Interpreter without fear, 
but wore the same stoical expression of 
ictountenance he had maintained ever 
since his arrest and throughout the trial. 
He looked Into the faces of the innrKhnl, 
interpreter and deputies, and with cold- 
ness and without a quiver in his voice, 
said : “I see good men around me here. 
There is nothing the matter with :ne, I 
am not guilty, and came here of my own 
accord and free will. My heart is good. 
I wanted the tirent Father to see me 
n-lxmt this trouble, and he would have 

(kuown it all. I am innocent. If all was 
ight I would not he here. My heart is 
•od and I fwant you all to shake hands

with me. 1 am à friend to the white 
hen, and 1, as chief, have kept the lu
ll a ns from doing an injury to the white», 
■id God knowt, I »m telling the truth. 
•>ur Indian hoyft did tills. I have been

i»ter from Somers an,11 wiU* n K«od Jienrt because I tim

1.r irom corners andV , ,,„ght lmve been inovi-il
r is to be built from o* guilty, tiod’s heart is straight, and 
Payne. The Britannia A knows I bin not guilty.” 
erraneau on January 11 hen lie com luded, the mnr»lml, intcr- 

|er and deputies left the cell. Prior

Ihthur World snvs • “ Tt *,ie rending of the death warrant he .Alicftt fattened"to the .1,1» ,.f the tell 
41,0♦ d ln long strap. It was loosened when; . .. c flAunrshnl entered. On Ills liepnrture

|ahl»ed it, adjusted the end through 
ickle, ami had it around his neck 
instant, lie, threw the end to an 
in tin* corridor with the iujunr- 
makc it fast and began to brace 

; for strangulation. Deput.vt.Mar- 
however, was near at hand

hit ticks was p»d * to the scaffold at 
Mayolvk. lie ehunted the dcnth-song 

\ihet in his veil and on the scaf- 
gnity Marshal Andrew Bray pin*

IN ’95.
How diff’rent thing» may be, forsooth,

In ’95;
What changes may we see, In truth,

In ’95 ;
What metamorphoses mayi show 
Their cards In spring or summer glow, 
Or blossom from the winter snow 

Off 95.

Hawaii may annex the earth 
In ’95 ;

My poems may bring all they’re worth
In "95; ,

McKinley may espouse Free Trade ;
Tom Platt may* keep back In the shade, 
The ten I’ve borrowed may be paid,

In ’93.'

The “L” road guards may be polite 
In ’95 :

The Tenderloin again be bright,
In ’95 ;

Yale may play Penney after all.
The price of coal may take a fall,
And I may mins the great French ball, 

In ’95 ; i

My girl may deign to smile on me 
In ’95,

And think I’m all I ought to be,
In ’95 : i

And I 'may never drink a drop,
Nor have to bribe n single cop.
Nor use my! landlord for a mop,

In ’95,

The girls may tire of cigarettes,
In ’95,

And yachty to lk and horsey bets,
In ; - •••• •

The bloomer maids may have the call, 
Long dresses may go to the wall—
I hope I’ll live to sec It all 

In ’95.

“HOGMANAY.”
(By Alexander Smart.)

Gmie, bairns o’, to your “Iloginnnay,” 
The nNorn, ye ken, is New Year's Day ; 
The could wind blows, and the snuw 

<ko\vn fa’s,
But merrily, merrily, dance away.
Thone’s Johnny Fyost wi" his nuld white

Wad fain lie in to the chimin lowe :
But if lie should come, he’ll flee up the

In a hleeze that his frozen heard will

lie's stoppit the hiirnics’ todlin’ din, 
Hung frosty tangles) out owre the linn ; 
The flowers are a’ dead, auil the wee 

birds fled, >
But they’ll a’ he hack when the spring 

a one gnne sin’ lost New 

ve're here;

(LIMITED),

MONTREAL,
Manufacturers of Refined Sugars of the wet! known Brand

arms while another deputy 
adjusted the noose, and at 10.30

I tod y of Two Sticks dropped, 
have been instant, a mere 

he body was discernible, and 
suffered no pain. The body 

iwn when he was pronounced I 
"•ns: taken t" an undertaker's 
placed, in » plain brown cof- 
il services were held by Fa- 

_ ti. who baptized Two Sticks 
^Vhc body was tnkeu to the 

ter y and buried.

There's ufouy

But let us’he happy os lung's 
We've five been, fed, and cosily clad. 
And kindness will sweeten our canty
We'll uolsleep n wink till the New Year

01 the Highest Quality and Purity, made by the Latest Processes, and the 
Newest and Best Machinery, not surpassed Anywhere.

LUMP SUGAR, In so and 100 lb. boxes.
“CROWN” GRANULATED, special brand, the finest which can be made. 
EXTRA GRANULATED, very superior quality.
“CREAM” SUGARS (not dried).
YELLOW SUGARS of all grades and standards.
SYRUPS of all grades In barrels and Half barrels.
SOLE MAKERS of high class SYRUPS In tins, a lb. and 8 lb each.
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Hogmanay,” 
is New Year’s Day ;
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Yet merrily, merrily dance awnv.
-W. G. S., 150 Hannah street east, 

1891.

CONCENTRATED EXTRACT.

In 1868 gas was first employed as a

London was

Tam Wildcat rue. 

SKATING ON THE BAY* 
|tlie bay will be in grand 

and thousands will go . 
[oy the #port. A gtrent j 
joy ment of skating is lost 
the proper kind of skates, 

(he best ma ko is the spring 
these are sometimes made 
iteel they are exceedingly 
a\s will be seen by their 
elsewhere Stanley Mills 
ing the lianbrned Mtwl I 

(any size) at 65 cents a 
lèsertPieut of skates is one 
in, Canada, as they are di- 
L themselves. For the 

hose wanting ska tes their 
' i often this evening and 

Year's) morning.

|RLE DONATIONS.

of the Ladies’ Benevo- 
gratefully acknowledges 

, amounting to the bnnd- 
650, from the following : 
pom Brown, Buchanan, 

Frank Mallocli, Me

Billings, John Crernr, P. 
Gates. George tiiiles- 

n, W. H. tilassco, Wil- 
. Leggat, B,. A. Lucas, 
John Moodie, Dr. Mnc- 
Parker, John Proctior,

. Ramsay, Andrew Ruth- 
liart, James Turnbull, A. 
|uch and A. T. Wood.

FPvE ROYAL.

nanagcineut the Theatre 
I be steadily growing in 
1 first three nights of 

ew Y’ear’s matinee thç 
Induces the favorite ploy 
fcreat City.’’ The piny 
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louse will 110 doubt lie 
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IpainteQ for the produc- 
'[-clfiss performance is
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to dog-fighting Arvng opposition 
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'fflce In the Oi
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at or s) h j-* days •„ ;iv,ue. 1 whole life is but a day repeated.—Bishop 
fur5‘t «ud kind inter- ! Hall.

M*Cit v* l*:ngin"vr ! Midland Hull of the London Congrega- 
1 tioual Union ha.s Hheltereil 162,935 i>oor 

outcasts iu the last decade.
There i# as much responsibility iu im

parting youv own oecrets ns in keeping 
tho*e of your neighbew.—Darley.

Mudie’s circulating library in Ivondoni 
has 3,000,006 books constantly ill cir
culation, ami employ» 178 people.

Men of courage, men of sense and men 
of lettons are frequent : but a true gen
tleman i» what one seldom sees.—Steele.

Wheels ipropeiled by petroleum a ret 
being introduced in Paris to take tlio 
.place of the cycle. Tlufv are very costly, 
SI,00O being the price for oug.

Iu 954 n drought liegan in Europe, 
lasting four years. The summer» were 
intensely hot, and the famine prevailed; 
everywhere ; 3,000,000 died of hunger.

The Board of Education at Mount Ver
non, 111., has decided that cigarette- 
smoking boys may not attend public 
schools. They must give up sinokiug or 
be expelled.

A beggar who died a few week# ago 
in Auxerre, France, was found to havo 
1.000,000 francs in bond» in a trunk, 
and in hi# cellar 400 bottles of wine ol 
the vintage of lp90.

It i« said that all the gold iu the* 
•world, not c omit ing thnjt in virgin statu, 
would not make a block uf more than 
613 cubic ynnl#. A cube of these dimen
sions could be put iu-. a room 24 feet j 
each way.

man carries

To get there take a James street north car to the foot of 
James street. The steamboat company have placed their 
pavilion at the disposal of skaters.

To thoroughly enjoy the sport it is necessary to be provided 
with a good pair of Skates.

In selecting Skates avoid soft makes.
NOS. 0 AND 3 ARE SOFT STEEL.
NOS. 5 AND 7 ARE HARD STEEL.

The Largest Assortment of Skates in 
the City is to be Found at 

Stanley Mills & Co’s.
Prices for Hardened Steel Spring Skates are:

HARD STEEL SKATES (any size) 65c. Pair.
EXTRA HARD STEEL SKATES “ $1.00 “
NICKEL PLATED SKATES (Hardened) $1.50 “ 
SKATE STRAPS, 5c. Pair.
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Hi# Worship aud <1 the ....... . ,
in Hu* Council owiindniu friend# | 
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#«'e«unl term in iltly man for 
unwritten law, and he with the 
nls take strong excjeli thi- jnvk-

------------------Fiddle,
BURLINGTON'S W~

Tn the Editor of the V. *' 1 *

Sir,—The people of l!u\ 
dently awakened to ^ have ovi- 
<bdng something to proi^e>hit-v "l 
and roadway along the 4vir l,ank 

i.ui t liront, and

STANLEY MILLS & CO.
36 and 38 King street west.

n by-law to" sane 
vide the menvine the mean# for eanVmd pro
to he submitted to the rnl out i« 
municipal elections on tl^ at the i 
nary. One. would thinÔ'i ■,n«- 1 
hardly be two opinion# asT could 
ability of the by-law beln^ advi#- 
one familiar with the place’/L Any 
the inntortnuce to| the villjj"'ving 
beautiful but fast vaui»hinà18 .vet 
exiKkSure and the pirture»queVru*lt- 
the water*# edge to the vily'** by 
but be impressed with tlie hl^nnot

^Ueved In 30 Minutes.

for the Heart give* 
ill ca.se* of Organic or 
rt Dieeaee in 30 inin- 
I effects a cure. It is 
lfor palpitation, short- 
bothering spells, pain 

I all symptoms of a 
|Dne dose convinces.

(taking the large old- 

nil», try Carter’s Lit- 
take Rome comjort. 

| everything. One pill

15, 6, 7, 8, 
LI, 12
ut this coupon

f Burllngion have if ,,ie 
il too much time to eltl n‘* 

stopping tliu action of the etf,,re 
wave* upon their banks. It \dng 
very great stretclf of land thaï 11 
lags jsis#essen. Acre»# to the wvli
the heart of the village eastwiv'in 
mont completely cut off, ho thV1* 
living a «tone'll throw from t|8e 
are in many cases very effectual’® 
■off from it. This may be considf1 
detriment in winter, but it cnun” 
l>e looked upon, u« a deprivation ^ 
the warm Hummer months. The > 
has no park, and the necessity fa 
has not been felt because of the \ 
cure of what lias been a satisfactory 
stitute in its possession along the) 
shore" westward, where iu season 
fresh breezes and beautiful expan#) 
water can be enjoyed by all.

“MUSIC HATH CHARMS.”
DO
ing a# we #ay we will do Is the time to which our music has been set, and it has pleased and 
ci armed paany a purchaser. Has it reached your ear yet / To let a

RAY
of light Into onr remarks, let ns say that our Christmas business far exceeded our expectation* 
Theliollday influences have touched every stock in the store. A constant expression was, “ Dear

ME
how beautiful th* goods and how reasonable the prices." The balance of our Brass and Onyx 
Tables, Bras# Tables with Uak Tope, Cobbler Seat Rockers, Secretaires, etc., holiday novelties 
obtained from

FAR
and near, we do not wish to carry over to stock taking season, and are determined to dispose of 
them if cutting down prices, already very, very moderate, will do it. We are here for the

•' SOLE
purpose of doing business, not for carrying over a large stock. We make special mention of onr 
extia larg# assortment of Easy Chairs, which we now intend to soil at prices suitable for all 
purses. You'll say DA.

me (or perhaps say something else, but it won’t work in right), how do you make them for that Î 
Price#—some at cost, some below coec. Everyone reasonable. Even if you do not purchase, 
come in and

A Manchester (England) 
on hi# person a- complete pickpocket 
alarm system. Rem<#val of his watch, 
piu or other jewelry causes the ringing 
of a hell. The electric pluoit weighs 
twenty-two ounces.

A book iu Vienna blarkliîrting the 
euime# of persons who live beyond their 
menu# and find difficulty in paying their 
bill» is having a large sale. In some 
places such a volume would be so large 
that few people could afford to buy it.

The New York Herald says that while 
counterfeiting is steadily increasing 
there is cause for congratulation iu the 
fact that nearly seven hundred

MEDICAL.

arrests
oi iur this crime by the Untted 8t«tej 

place. I raVveafent't»'Hamilton nrcWrct Service were made during the pan 
Competition with Burlington, and 'fiscal year, 
peuple of Burlington should not be 
hind them lu doing something to n; 
their village attractive to their 
pcH'ple os well as to other# who may 
on the lookout for a pleasant and vi 
veulent place to reside, and certainly ui 
trifling imrenee in the rate of tnxatiol 
should influence them in refusing to ox! 
pend the un<>unt mentioned in the by. 
law—which, after all, is only $1,500- 
upon preserving what is so vitally ini- 
ÿ'rtant in every way to the future oros- 
iwrity of tlie village. Observer.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
For any man in Hamilton who doe* 

a good deal of out-door work or suffers 
with cold feet, is genuine cork soled, 
lace or congress boots. We start the 
new year by selling au American made 
cork eoled, lace or congress boot, hand 
sewed, at the low price of $4 a pair.
This boot was made to sell at $5.50t 
Our second snap is a men’s shell cordo
van, cork soled boot, hand sCWéd, aud 
calf lined, good value at $6.50, our 
PfiCfUtfii. This is our New Year’s greet
ing toall men. Kingsley’s, Nosj 26 and 
28 King street west.

Purify your blood, tone up the system, 
aud regulate the digestive organs by 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Sold by 
All druggist*.

lead aches, Dizzy
Us and faintness have been my afflictions for 
tears. Often I would fall in a sudden faint 

and several times nar
rowly escaped being 
burnt on the stove. No 
medicine gave me more 
than a few days relief, 
and I laughed when » 
friend urged me to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
But I took it and in 
six months I was free 

^ from all headache trou- 
Me, faintness or dtzzl- 

fiESK ness. I ■■ eow per
fectly well. I cannot 
say too much in praise

„ ____of hood’s Sarsaparilla.
in „niAr Hanes It is worth its weight 
mm v?- Mbs- b- h- Hanks, Paris, Ont

Hstf’sJï>Cures

the good». We have inducements to purchasers in all department*. Furniture. Carpets 
Curtain#, Oilcloth*, etc. If all 'lie people who deal with us hadn't fouud there money iu it 
for them, our Christmas cake would be

MALCOLM & SOUTER, °°
91 and 93 King street west, cor. Park street.

You Must Buy
If you want a Bed-room Suite and see the handsome ones we have, ’‘fin
ished in Antique Oak, fo>-$12.50, made of the best hardwood, all on 
wheels and full size. Our large Cheval Suite at $19 has no equal lor value, 
as it is a $21.50 Suite reduced to $19, and $1 per week buys it. No de
posit down. All kinds o Bedding, Springs, Mattresses and Pillows a 
specialty with us. Cash or credit

frank: e. walker
117 and 119 King street east (opp. Ladies’ College),

p. 8.-OPEN EVERY EVENING UN1IL N1NJC O’CLOCK.

B are the best, J6e.P*t

A POSITIVE CURE. A PAINLESS CURE.
This is the Patent Age of New Invention,

FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

DI8EA8E8 OF MAN !

IM. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8
The great Health Renewer, Marvel of Healing 

and Kohinoor of Medicines.
11PCQ The Terrible Consequences of Indiscretioi 

_ junto Exposure and Overwork.
. 'YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED & OLD MEN
r Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse, will find 

in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous Debility, Organic 
Weakness, etc. Send your Acdrcss and 10c. in Stamps for 
Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of^Man. Address M.
V. LU BON, 24 Macdonell Ave., Toronto. Ont.

A man without wisdom lives in a fool’s pr~
* PERMANENT CURE. ™!Sv<‘raV«it10‘ *


